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INTRODUCTION

For aany years, the disease prooess designated fistulous

wlthe2*8 has been considered as one of the most unsatisfactory

diseased conditions that the yeterlnarlan has been called

upon to treat* Several causes for the condition have been

advanced. Before the turn of the century veterinarians

generally attributed the cause of the disease prooess to

contusions of the withers. There are veterinarians «^o still

believe that ti^iuaata play a contributing role. Early bac<-

terlologloal eaaal nations of the exudate from unopened cases

of fistulous withers were negative. Subsequently, the organ-

lea, Brucella abortus , was Isolated from the exudate of the

disease process by bacteriologists in widely separated count-

ries of the world. Recently, the organism, \ctlaoniyoes bovls .

has been Isolated by anaerobic methods from aseptlcally collect-

ed laaterial. Parasitologists have incriminated Onchocerca

oervicalis in the develojKaent of fistulous withers. These

discoveries suggest that the etiology of fistulous withers

is a oomplloated prooess.

This study deals priisarlly with the gross and microscopic

pathology of the lesions and the possible relation to the

etiological agents that have been found by other investiga-

tors. A review of the literature discloses that this phase

of fistulous v^ithers research has been Inadequately studied.



MATERIAL AHD IttSTHODS

The data presented in this paper Is based on the study

of equine mterial oolleoted in the Sohool of Veterinary

Medioine over a period of approxisoately two years and in-

cludes 10 clinical cases of fistulous v»ithers. In every case

representative pieces of the involved ligamentua nuchae and

the bursal sac enclosing the exudate were prepared for oi-

orosoopic examination. In one case two of the spinous pro-

cesses of the thoracic vertebrae were involved in the disease

process, so they were decalcified and sectioned. All of the

tissues wsre fixed by 2^nlcer*s laethod, embedded in tissuestat,

sectioned with a microtons, and stained with heiaatoxylin and

eosin.

In addition, a study was isade of the incidence of brucell-

osis in equinos presented at the Kansas State College veterin-

ary clinic having fistulous withers as compared with those

presented for other conditions.

BSYZSW 0? THS LITERATCmB

The literature on fistulous withers h&B been divided into

three parts; namely, traumatic causes, parasitic findings, and

bacteriological investigations.

In several instances reference is made to poll evil.

This is a disease of the poll that api}ears to be very similar

to fistulous withers and many woricers, who consider them
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analogous, hare studied the two oondltlons simultaneously,

and have made composite reports of their findings. Thus, In

reviewing their findings It Is frequently necessary to make

reference to poll erll.

Trauma

It Is difficult to ascertain when trauma vnas first sug*

gested as the cause of fistulous withers. However, over the

span of years a great variety of Injuries have been suggest-

ed as causes of the condition, vdlllams (1834, p. 570) taught

that 111-flttlng saddles caused bruises to the withers re->

suiting In the disease, and stressed that horses with high

withers were particularly liable to the Injury. The condition

has been attributed to many other types of Injury e.g., wounds,

bites, blows, rolling on stones, low stable doors, running

under low tree limbs, cross bars over cattle feed racks,

poorly fitted collars, Improperly adjusted hames, and heavy

tongued Implements. Brow»p (1928) of the Ara^ Veterinary

(Torps believed that the strain thrown upon the necic of a

horse In stopping a vehlole when the bralces were not properly

applied contributed substantially to producing the disease.

Re maintained that the army's strenuous policy of prevention

along these lines held the number of oases the previous year

to 22 among an average of 41,232 animals. Guard (1932) was

convinced that contusion was a contributing factor and be-

lieved every precaution possible should be taJcen to prevent



injury to this region. VVadsworth (1916) claimed that in all

the oases in which he oould trace the history he considered

every one of them due to a mechanical injury.

Hilliams (1908), DaTie (1922), and Bemis (1925) » doubted

that Tery many oases of fistula resxilted from injury of the

withers. Williams observed that it occurred more frequently

in rural horses than city horses, and that it was comparatively

common in unworiced, \mbroicen, and unatabled animals. He be-

lieved that city horses were more subject to trauma of the

withers than rural horses, and that unworiced, unbroicen and un-

stabled animals would be least subject to injury of the withers}

therefore, trauma could not be correlated with the occurrence

of the condition. Davis also observed that it occurred much

more frequently in agricultural horses than in city horses.

Bemis was inclined to believe that focal infection in other

parts of the body was carried to the withers by the circulation.

Filariasis of the Ligamentum Huchae

The observation by Bovett (1861) of a filaria in a piece

of ligamentum nuchae remaved in an operation on a fistulous

withers failed to suggest that the parasite might play any part

in the disease process. Nearly 50 years later Railliet (1910)

named and described the filaria found in the ligamentum nuchas

in a report made to the French Society of Biology.

Robson (1918) in Australia was the first to suggest that

the filaria Onchocerca oervicalis was responsible for fistulous



withers* He reasoned that a great many horses Infeoted with

this filarial parasite reooTered naturally, but oooasionally

during heaTy infestations, the inflaouaation was so severe that

a fistula developed.

Van Volicenberg (1920-1921) examined the ligaments froa

68 horses and found a parasite belonging to the Filariidae in

22 of the ligaoents. He oonjeotured that since so few of the

horses infeoted with the pai^site had fistulous withers, the

parasites must have a life oyole involving some other exit from

the body than the discharge of fistulous withers, and su^ested

the digestive tract or some insect vector. Fifty-four percent

of the ligaments he dissected had calcified areas in them and

pieces of the cuticle of disintegrating parasites could be ob-

served in many of these processes. He believed that the para-

sites were related to calcification in the ligament.

Casliok (1921-1922) studied 26 ligaments and found 24 of

them infeoted with parasites at the withers and 16 infected

throughout their entire length.

Hall (1923) called attention to the fact that wonui of

the genus Onchocerca commonly caused pathological conditions.

Those listed were: 0. volvulus , which causes fibrous tumors

in man in Africa; 0. gibsoni . which causes nodules to occur

espeeially on the brisicet and flanics in cattle and zebu in

Australia, India, Ceylon, the Malay region and Southern Africa

(Monnig, 1938, p. 247); and 0. reticulata , vihioh causes hyper-

trophy of the tendons and suspensory ligaments of the fetlock

in the horse.



Aokert (1930) exaolned the ligaments from 12 horses and

found filaria in 10 of them. Only four of the horses had fistu-

lous withers* He observed that the living filariae were always

found a little distance from the area of the ligamentum nuchae

suffering the greatest pathological ohan^ce. The average dimen-

sion of the males was determined to be 9*5 oa, by .152 tm» and

the females was 30 cm. by .233 am. He suspected that mosqui-

toes, blaoicflies and tabanids might be transmitters of the

filariae

•

The presence of 0. oervioalis in Great Britain was record-

ed by Fillers (1931).

The life cycle of 0. volvulus ms worked out by Blaclclocic

(1926). He discovered that the gnat Simulium damnosum was the

intermediate host. This gave strong support to the suspicion

that an insect vector was associated with the transmission of

0.
_
oervioalis from one horse to another.

Finally, Steward (1932) woriced out the life cycle of 0.

cervicalls . It was icnown to be ovaviviparous so an intensive

search of the blood, pus and skin of horses was nade for the

microfilaria. The slcin was found to be the normal habitat.

Since the genus Simulium has aJLready been shovm to transmit

0. volvulus , attention was concentrated on this insect. How-

ever, dissection of large numbers of Simulium gave negative

results. It was finally discovered that the midges of the

genus Culicoides were picking up the microfilariae from in-

fected horses. Development of the embryo worms in Culicoides

nubeculosus required 24 days. Of 53 horses affected with



fistulous withers 38 wero shown to harbor 0. oervioalis (Steiraird

1935).

Steward (1932) jsade an unsuooessful attempt to artifioially

reproduce a oase of fistulous withers by inoculating a horse,

known to be infected with 0. oervicalts . with Brucella abortus .

The horse deTeloped a hif^h blood titer for brucellosis but failed

to deTelop fistulous withers.

These observations leave the role of 0. cervloalis in

fistulous withers in a doubtfiil status. The finding of the

parasite throughout the length of the ligamentura nuohae in

aniaals showing no evidence of fistulous withers makes it

difficult to associate the filaria with fistulous withers.

Bacteriology of Fistulous Withers

An early bacteriological search for the cause of fistu-

lous withers was recorded by Gay (1900). From seven cases of

fistulous withers he isolated a streptococcus, a yellow and a

white micrococcus. Five of the seven oases were unopened when

examined and of those five, three contained a sterile exudate.

Bemis (1925) and Dykatra (1923) also found that a majority of

their cases of fistulous withers were sterile up to the time

of perforation.

Brucella abortus . In 1928 two French workers announced

they had isolated Brucella abortus from two cases of fistulous

withers by guinea pig inoculation. This announcement stimulat-

ed observers in many countries to further investigations of



bruosllosia In equlnes.

Pitch and his assooiat«s (1930) found 37 horses with fistu-

lous withers reacting positively to the agglutination test for

brucellosis* They isolated Bang*8 bacillus in three out of

nine specimens of pus« In a later report (1932) they found 48

of 61 oases of fistulous withers and poll eril reacting at titers

of 1/100 or above and they succeeded in isolating Br. abortus ia

7 out of 31 specimens of xnts.

Roeden (1930) in Holland examined the t)lood of 425 horses

and found I30 reactlufs to the agglutination test at I/50 or

aboTe« Of 19 cases of fistulous lesions of the neck 19 posi-

tive reactions were obtained. Br, abortus was isolated tram

12 ssjnples of pus.

Beimetts and Filaer (1931) in Western Australia reported

two cases of fistulous withers agglutinating at lAoo and

1/2000 respectively.

In Sweden, Eulthen (1931) recorded the isolation of 3r.

abortus from a horse with an unopened fistulous withers, and

Magnusson (1932) isolated 3r. abortus from two out of four

cases of fistulous withers.

I>uff (1933) in Scotland reported the isolation of Br.

abortus from a case of fistulous withers. This stimulated

his interest in the disease and in the next three years he

(1936, 1937) examined 73 samples of material from unopened

oases of fistulous withers and was able to isolate the organ-

isa from 60 of the samples. He emphasized that 92 percent of

these horses had been in contact with cattle and 56 came from



faras icnown to be Infected with oontagious abortion.

Priestly (1934) draonstrated that the agglutination titer

of normal horses was sonewhat Tariable, He estimated that 5-15

percent of the horses of Great Britain had speoifio Brucella

antibodies in their blood.

Poelaa and associates (1933) tested the blood of a number

of domestic animals in liiaryland for brucellosis and of 228

horses tested, 24 were positive.

Deem (1937) foiind that 28 of 34 oases of fistulous withers

or poll eTil reacted positively, and was able to recover the

organism in 9 of 15 oases that were unopened when presented

for treatment at the Ohio olinio.

Stone (1938) tested the sera of 1,172 totm horses of which

9.6 percent were positive at 1/50, and 205 country horses of which

23.9 percent reacted at the same dilution. I>ater (1941) he re-

ported the recovery of Br. abortus from 11 of 14 horses with un-

opened fistulous withers or poll evil.

Taylor (1939) recorded the results of the examination of

957 sera from horses in Scotland with 40 agglutinating at 1/20

or more. He suggested that the wide divergence in the results

obtained by worisers in different parts of the world, might be

accounted for in part by variation in the antigens used, and

in part by variation in the degree of exposure to natural in-

fection.

Pitch (1932) and Magnusson (1932), working independently,

attempted to artificially reproduce cases of fistulous withers

by administration of Br. abortus through various routes. Fitch



used five horses, injecting two intravenously , injecting one

at the poll, inoculating one in the conjunctiva, and feeding

one via mouth. Blood titers of I/500 developed in the horse

iiK>culated in the conjunctiva and the one receiving the l»cillu8

by mouth; however, the organism was not recovered in either case.

An abscess did develop in the horse injected at the poll and the

organiffia vms reisolated. Uagnusson infected nine horses in the

conjunctiva, but failed to have fistulous withers develop in any

of them.

White (1935) reported & case with oirourastantial evidence

which indicated that a horse reacting positively to the agglu-

tination test had infected a dairy herd.

Fitch (1939) studied the possibility of horses as a reser-

voir of brucellosis for cattle. He selected 80 farms having

brucellosis infected cattle. Half of the farms had infected

horses with titers of 1/250 or higher and half of the farms

had horses negative at 1/25. Over a period of time 19 of the

herds with infected horses becaiae negative while 21 remained

infected while in the saiae period 28 of the herds with negative

horses became brucellosis free while 12 retoained infected^

His percentages would indicate that the positive horse does

spread infection to cattle. He also reported a case of a clean

herd of cattle developing Brucella infection following the addi-

tion of two reacting horses to the farms.

Karlson (1940) studied five oases of brucellosis in horses

without clinical symptoms. Each horse was destroyed after

several months observation and the testes, epididymes, lymph



nodes of the allaentary tract, epleen, lirer, bone aarrow,

kidneys, and synovial fluid from tendon sheaths and joints

were examined for Br> abortus . Tvko horses developed fistulous

withers during the study and Br. abortus was isolated from one.

Br. abortus was isolated from the feces of two horses. Lesions

in the sternum of a fourth horse and in the ribs of a fifth

yielded Br. abortus . The observation that Br. abortus may be

eliminated with the feces in infected horses leads again to the

conclusion that positive animals may be a source of infection

for cattle.

Other localized lesions of Br. abortus in equines have

been described, MoNutt (1924) reported an abortion in a mare

from which Hr. abortus was isolated. Frost et al, (1938) iso-

lated Br. abortus from a case of gonitis of the stifle joint

la a borse. They reported that the fluid agglutinated at 1/800.

Deett (1937) studied the length of time that Br. abortus

was discharged after lancing an unopened case of fistulous

withers. He was unable to recover the bacillus from any of

five oases of fistulous withers examined from one to six weeks

after being opened.

These reports indicate quite conclusively that nr. abortus

is definitely associated with fistulous withers and that the

horse must be considered a potential source of brucellosis in-

fection.

Actinomyces bovis . Kimball and Frank (1945) were the first

to rex>ort a successftil search for anaerobic micro-organisms.

They isolated Actlnonyoes bovis from 40 of 50 oases of unopened



fistulous withers and 5 oases of poll evil by inooulating media

with ourettements of the involved tissues. They indicated that

a large number of inoculations of culture media were necessary

for satisfactory isolations. However, in exaaining the exudate,

they did not observe the club-bearing rosettes or "sulfur

granules'* that characterize aotinoniycotio pus (Hagan 1945

1

p. 324).

This discovery probably explains the reason for the suc-

cessful results reported (Butler 1940) in the treatment of

fistulous withers with sodium iodide administered intravenously.

It, also, appears to be directly related with the pathology of

the tissues herein described.

ANATOMr or THE TdllTHERS

The withers is the dorsal prominence between the shoulder

blades of an equine. It is formed by the extremely long spinous

processes particularly of the third, fourth, and fifth thoracic

vertebrae. Above the spines, extending from the occiput to the

supimspinous ligament, is the ligamentum nuohae, a powerful

elastic apparatus, the principal function of which is to sup-

port the head and neoJc. At the withers it broadens greatly,

forming an expansion about five to six inches in width, tt»

lateral margins of which are thin and turn down over the tra-

pezius muscle. According to Sisson (1935t P* 213) the liga-

nentum nuchae consists of two parts; namely, funicular and

lamellar. The funicular part attaches to the external occipital
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protuberance, anteriorly, and is largely continuous with the

Ituaho-dorsal part of the supraspinous ligament, posteriorly.

At the point where the change from elastic to collagenous fibers

taices place, there is attachment to the spinous processes. The

funicular part is composed of right and left halves from the

level of the second thoracic spine anteriorly to the middle of

the neci^. The lamellar mrt consists of two Isuoinae separated

ttedially by a layer of loose connective tissue. Jilach lamina

is fonoed of digitations which attach to the second thoracic

spine and the funicular part, and which are directed downward

and forward to end on all, except the first and last spines of

the cervical vertebrae. Interposed between the ligamentua

nuohae and the thoracic spines is the supraspinous bursa .

The bursa usually covers the summits of two spines. It

is ooaaaonly over the second and third spinous processes but

«ay extend baoJcward as a unit. Thus, it say bo above the

third and fourth or even the fourth and fifth spines. It

is not limited to the summits of the spines but may extend

laterally a variable distance between the trapezius and

rhomboideus muscles. It may even reach the border of the

scapxilar cartilage. It also may pouch a slight distance

dorsally between the halves of funicular part of the liga-

mentuffl nuohae.

The muscles of this region may be divided into super-

ficial and deep layers. The superficial layer consists of

the trapezius and latissimus dorsi. The trapezius is a large

thin triangular shaped muscle having distinct cervical and
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thoraoio portions. It originates from the deep surface of the

funicular part of the ligamentum nuohae and the supraspinous

ligament extending from the second oerTioal to the tenth thor-

acic Tertehrae. The cervical portion inserts on the spine of

the scapula while the thoraoio i^rt inserts on the tuber spinae

of the scapula.

The latissiiBus dorsi originates from the liuabo-dorsal

fascia and by this means extends from the high point of the

withers to lumbar region. It lies partly under the trai>eziU8

thoracalis. The place of insertion is the teres tubercle of

the humerous.

The deep layer is made with the rhomboideus, splenius,

serratus oerviois, longissimus dorsi, and spinalis. The

rhomboideus, liKe the trapezius, is composed of cervical

find thoracic parts. The cervical part originates from the

funicular part of the ligamentum nuchae extending from the

second cervical vertebra to the second thoracic vertebra.

The thoraoio part originates from the spinous processes of

the second to the seventh thoi^cio vertebra. The muscle in-

serts on the medial surface of the cartilage of the scapula.

The splenius originates under the rhomboideus from the

second, third, and fourth thoracic spines and extends paral-

lel to the ligaoentum nuohae to insert on the nuchal crest,

the mastoid process, the wing of the atlas, and the transverse

processes of the third, fourth, and fifth cervical vertebrae,

Tha serratus cervicis is actually the cervical part of

the serx^tus ventralls. Its origin is the transverse processes
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of the last four or flTo cerrical vertebrae and it Inserts on

the antero-dorsal (faoies serrata) part of the medial surface

of the scapula and scapular cartilage.

The longlsslmus dorsi is the longest and largest muscle

In the body. It extends from the sacrum and Ilium to the

middle of the necK, filling up the space between the spinous

processes medially and the lumbar transverse processes and

the upper ends of the ribs ventrally. The spinalis is actual-

ly a part of the longlsslmus dorsi.

A,t the withers the lumbo->dorsal fascia forms an import-

ant structure, the dorso-scapular ligament. This is a strong

tendinous sheet, attached to the third, fourth, and fifth

thoracic spines. Its upper part is very thioJc and gives

origin by its superficial surface to the rhomboldeus thora-

oalis; by its anterior part to the splenius. The lower part

is thin and elastic and furnishes numerous lamellae.

TBS OB08S PATHOLOGY OF T£H CLINICAL
CASKS OF FISTULOUS WITHERS

In order to study the gross structure and alterations

that occur in fistulous withers 10 horses with typical un-

opened clinical symptoms were destroyed, and the region of

the withers carefully dissected. The gross anatomical al-

terations were observed and recorded for each case. The

following case descriptions contain the pertinent pathology

of each case.



Flg« 4« The clinioal appearance of a Mise of fistulous
withers.

Oaae 1 . The ante mortem appearanoe was that of a large

unilateral fluctuating swelling on the left side maaeuring

irregularly 8 inches in height and 20 inches in length. The

sicin URas not adherent to it, After eutfaaxiasia the sac en-

closing the exudate was exposed hy reflexing the akin and

trapezius misole downward from the withers. The sac extended

posteriorly under the anterior border of the latissimus dorsi

muscle, and ventrally between the trapezius muscle and the

scapula to the tuber spinas. The medial aspect of the sac

was readily dissected from the underlying rhcwvboideus and

serratus cervioalis muscles and the lateral side of the car-

tilage of the scapula but was firmly attached to the dorsal

border of the cartilage of the soapixla. The ligamentum nuchae.



over the bursa, was neorotio with soma oalcifloatlon. The

supraspinous bursa vma not oonaeoted with the fistulous sao,

but »«8 enlarged, extending from the third to sixth spinous

process, and seemed to have a saooulation on the left side.

There was some periostitis of the spim>u8 processes under the

diseased ligament,

Vfhen the fistulous sao was opened, it contained a large

amount of serous exudate in which there were large fibrinous

clots. Considerable fibrin was adherent to the wall of the sac.

Case 2 . Clinically, this case had a swelling about eight

inches in diameter beginning high on the left side of the neck

Just anterior to the spine of the scapula, and extending vent-

rally to the level of the tuber spinae of the scapula. The

spinous processes of the second, third, fourth, and fifth ver-

tebrae were palpable. Apparently the median portion of the

li(il^mentum nuchae was destroyed or greatly thinned.

At dissection the swelling, or fistulovus sac, was covered

laterally by the trapezius cervicalis rwiscle and extended upon

the rhomboideus cervicalis, serratus cervlois and supraspinatus

muscles. Its medial surface was firmly attached to these latter

three muscles and the anterior border of the scapular cartilage.

The cartilage was roughened indicating the existence of a peri-

chondritis sometime during the course of the disMse. The dor-

sal border of the fistulous sao did not extend under the liga-

ment. Removal of the ligament failed to display the supra-

spinous bursa. Only a very su^ll pocicet of bursal-lilce tissue

existed over the third spinous process. The area of the ligament



where the spinous processes were palpable was thinned and was

calcified to the extent that it could not be out with a Icnife,

The fistulous sac consisted of dense connective tissue.

The sac «&s filled with a flbrino-necrotic exudate. It con-

sisted of three separate communicating sacoiilations.

Case 3 . This case exhibited bilateral swellings. Post

mortem examination disclosed that the fistulous sac on the

left side originated under the edge of the ligamentum nuohae

at the withers and extended laterally under both parts of the

trapezius muscle a distance of 3-1/2 inches. The antero-

posterior length of the sac was about 15 inches. It extend-

ed from the sixth cerrical vertebra to the sixth thoracic

vertebra. It was attached to the underlying rhomboideus

muscle

.

The right sac lay subcutaneously on both parts of the

trapezius siuscle. This was an extensive swelling aoasuring

about 13 inches in length and 8 inches in width. It was

quite dorsal in location and its highest point extended

about 5-1/2 inches from the normal surface of the withers.

It originated under the ligamentum nuchaa causing the liga-

aent to be raised from the spinous processes. However, ths

spinous processes of the vertebrae v^ere not involved by the

inflaimnation and the sac was dissected completely away from

the processes.

The exudate of this case was a serous fluid containing

necrotic tissue und clots of fibrin.



Case it. > This horse presented a large suboutaneous

swelling at the point of the withers measuring 14 inohes in

length and 8 inches in height. At dissection, the sao was

firaly attached to the ligaxoentum nuohae, k saall isolated

pocket had developed between the second and third spinous

processes and between the lasiellar layers of the ligamentua

nuchas that was not connected with the large sac.

On opening the main sac it was discovered that the liga-

entuffl nuchae had become completely separated and the two

necrotic ends were embedded in the anterior and posterior

walls of the sac. They w<«re about 6 inches apart. There

was no inflaiziaiation of the spinous px*ocesses.

Thm exudate was of the same serous nature with clots of

fibrin in it as in the preceding oases.

Case S « This case had bilateral svrallings. Dissection

of the right side revealed a subcutaneous sac 2*1/2 inohes

in diameter «4iich lay over the anterior angle of the scapula.

A deep pocket protruded under the rhomboideus muscle from

between the lamellar parts of the llgamentum nuchae anterior

to the second thoracic vertebra.

The left sac had two suboutaneous pockets which were

attached to the lateral margin of the lig^jaent. About six

inches of the ligament had been replaced with white fibrous

tissue. Sinus like pockets of pus were located under the

ligamentum nuchae at each end of the fibrotio area. The

supraspinous bursa was replaced by connective tissue but no

decalcification of the spinous processes had occurred.



The axudatA of the lateral subcutaneous saos was the

oharactaristio seai-transpareat yellow fluid oontalning olots

of fibrin.

Case 6 > This was another case with bilateral involTe*

ment. The sac on the right side originated under the edge

of the ligamentura nuohae and descended between the trapezius

and rhomboideus ffluscles. There were seTeral pouching fistu-

lous tracts. The sac on the left side was similar except

that it had penetrated the trapesius muscle at one place,

and established a oozomunioating subcutaneous sac over the

trapezius muscle. The li^uBsntum nuohae was necrotic and

fibrosed from the third to the fifth spinous process. The

underlying spinous processes were not involved.

Case 7 . The post mortem dissection of this horse dis-

played a dorsal bilateral sacculated swelling originating

from the dorsal aspect of the ligameatum nuohae and gravi-

tating superficially over the trapezius muscles on both sides.

The swelling consisted of a series of interooomunieating

cavities filled with semisolid necrotic material with a

serous fluid. The ligament was embedded in the granuloma-

tous mass. This bhisb was attached by fibrous tissue to the

spinous processes of the second to sixth thoracic vertebrae.

Two of the vertebral spines, on splitting, showed distinct

areas of necrosis and decalcification.

Case 8 . This case consisted of a large subcutaneous

swelling dorsal to the ligamentum nuchas and somewhat on

the right side of the withers and an extensive flat swelling



on the left side. The dlssectedi left sao passed ventrally

between the trapezius and rhoaboideiis musoles and oedlal to

the anterior border of the soapula and the serratus oerrlcis

muscle* Dorsally the sao extended under the ligamentum nuchae«

It was filled with a thicic purulent exudate. The spinoua

prooesses were not invaded by the disease process.

Case 9 . This case was that of a mule with a unilateral

swelling on the left side of the withers. The dissected sao

was 8 inches in diameter and lay anterior to the spine of the

soapula, dorsal to the tuber spinae, and under the trapezius

oervioalis louscle. It coimsunioated directly with the supra*

spinous bursa. There «as a small sao pouching out on the

right side under the ligament which oosaaunioated through a

small sinus with the supraspinous bursa. The infectious pro-

0988 also had started to burrow posteriorly under the ligament.

There was no involTement of the ligamentum nuchae or the spinous

prooesses. The sao was filled with the typical serous fluid

containing fibrino-neorotic clots.

Ca88 10 . This horse had a soft fluctuating swelling at

the point of the withers. After remoyal of the sicin, it was

found to lay principally under the dorsal surface of the liga*

Mntum nuchae. It was approximately 12 inches in length, 10

inches in width and 4 inches in depth. It was firmly attached

to the ligament and extended over the fascia and trapezius

muscles on both sides of the animal, k fistulous tract connect-

ed the dorsal sac with an inconspioiious right lateral sao anter-

ior to tha second spinous process. This lateral sao lay beneath



the trapezius jousole and wias adherent to the rhomboideue musole*

It was not disceralble until the trapezius ouscle was disseoted

away« It measured about 3 inches in length* There was some

neorosis of the ligamentua nuchae but no oaloifioation was ob*

served.

The saos were filled with yellow fluid containing the usual

fibrino-aeorotio dots.

There has been some variation of opinion as to the ana*

toaical structxire initially involved in fistulous withers.

Williams {1908, 1913-1914) believed that the disease began

in a epaoe he termed the fenestrua, located between the oordi-

form and lamellar portions of the ligament anterior to the

euamit of the second thoracic spinous process. Dykstra (1923)

and Bemis (192$) both described fistulous withers as a supra-

spinous bursitis. Frost (1935) » else, found that the bursa

was involved in 40 of 42 oases of fistulous withers presented

at the Cornell Veterinary Clinic. The study of these ten cases

bear out the observations that fistulous withers is an inflam-

aation of the supraspinous bursa.

It api^ars that as the exudate accumulates in the bursa,

the bursal imlls are distended and by fibroblastic prolifera«

tion the fistulous saos are formed. The fistulous sac, thus

formed, is actually the greatly distonded bursa. It should

be noted that the b\irsa is distended xsainly by two routes.

One is laterally under the edge of the ligament, generally

between the trapezius and rhomboideus muscles and the other

is dorsally between the two halves of the funicular portion



of the ligaoentua naoha*. Apparantly the direction in whloh

the fistulous saos develop is influenced by the shape of the

bursa prior to infection. Buroae with extensive lateral pouch-

es probably distend laterally, while those with a well developed

dorsal pouch distend dorsally between the funicular portions

of the ligaaentum nuohae.

It will be noted that one case (No. 8) had both dorsal and

lateral saos; three cases (Nos. 3# 5, and 6) had bilateral aacsj

three oases (Nos. 1, 2, and 9) unilateral sacs; and three oases

(Nos, 4, 7, and 10) dorsal saos only. It is believed that as

the exudate accumulates, the distension of the lateral diverti*

cull permits the bursas to pouch from under the ligament.

Case 3 illustirates that the bursa is loosely attached to the

llgaaent and spinous processes. It should be noted that the

right sao was readily dissected free from the ligament and

spinous processes. It also points out that the fistulous sao

and the bursa are analogous.

The ligamentura nuohae shows involvement in seven of these

cases. It is a structure with very poor nutrition and this

explains why it suffers so severly when involved by the disease

process. In case a portion of it had undergone complete

necrosis but the ends evidently had previously become embedded

in the fibrous walls of the fistulous sac. In several of the

other oases it has been replaced with vftiite fibrous tissue.

Gross areas of calcification in the ligairantum nuohae over the

supraspinous bursa were present in two oases. Van Vollcenberg

(1920-1921) and Acicert (1930) were of the opinion that oaloi-



fioation in the ligament waa caused by iofeotlon of long dura-

tion by Onohoceroa cerylcalla .

Tb» spinoua prooesses were infected in only one case.

Tb» ap^aranoe of the exudate of fistulous withers ia

another constant feature. It regularly consists of a yellow

somewhat cloudy liq\iid containing clots of fibrin and various

aiBounts of necrotic debris. Ilie purulent exudate of case 8

probably indicates that the fistulous sac had ruptured soq»<-

tlae previously and invading aerobic organisms had set up a

purulent inflammation.

From the foregoing descriptions fistulous withers nay be

defined as, a chronic infectious inflaaoatory process of

equines arising in the supraspinous bursa. It is composed

of a 8ero«*fibrinous exudate enclosed in a thioic fibrotio sac.

The process seeks an exit by distention of the bursal wall

through the tissues that are most easily penetrated « and it

amy rupture through the skin at any point of the withers,

thus forming fistulas, hence the name fistulous withers.

HISTOPATflOLOCSt OF FISTULOUS WITHBHS

To start this study, histological sections were prepared

from «diat appeared grossly to be a normal supraspinous bursal

wall. These sections indicated that the wall normally con-

sists of areolar connective tissue and is lined with a single

layer of very flat probably endothelial cells.

The pathological tissues studied were representative pieces



of the walls of the fistulous sacs, various portions of the

ligamenti nuohae, and the infected spinous processes of the

one case where the spinous processes were infected*

The pathology of these infected tissues proved to be

surprisingly constant. The proliferation of connective tissue

infiltrated with the cells prominent in inflammations consti-

tuted the basic pathological tissue arrangement in every case.

The plasma cell was the most conspicuous of all cells parti-

oularly in the inner walls of the fistulous sacs. Along with

the plasma cells were lymphocytes, the group of cells gener-

ally referred to as mononuclear phagocytes (Runnells, 1946,

p* 145) ahd scattered polymorphonuclear neutrophiles . The

walls of the fistulous sac were constantly arranged this way.

Scattered areas of necrosis within the walls indicated the

progressive character of the inflammation. In 50 percent of

the oases multinucleated giant-cells of Langhan*s tyx>e were

scattered among the other inflammatory cells. In areas of

active proliferation of fibroblasts, vascularization was pro-

minent. In general the fistulous sacs were lined with fibrin

and small numbers of necrotic cells. In case 8 the purulent

nature of the exudate was in evidence in the section; however,

the cellular components within the sac wall were the same as

in the other oases.

Three types of changes were observed in the sections of

the ligamentum nuchae, namely, necrosis, fibrosis, and calci-

fication. Degeneration began by fragmentation of the coarse



fib«rB of the llgaaieat followed by ooagulatlon necrosis of a

largo area of the ligament or Tsy fibrosis. If the latter oc-

curred , the fibroblasts proliferated between the broicen fibers

of the ligament aooompanied by yasoularization. Small numbers

of lymphocytes frequently collected perivascularly indicating

the chronic infleunmatory nature of the process. In percent

of the ligaments pieces of cuticle of the filaria Onchocerca

cerricalls could be seen, Howerer, eTidenee indicating that

the parasites we]re primary in the inflammatory reaction in

the ligament was lacking. Areas were obserred i^ere the worms

had become entrapped, so to speak, in the infleusmation but in

general they seemed to incite little or no tissue reaction.

Most of the parasites were surrounded by a capsule of dense

white fibers. Where there wes an inflaamatoiy reaction about

a filaria, lymphocytes and eosinophilic leucocytes infiltrated

the inflammatory zone. ArMis of calcification in the ligamentm

nuchae appeared independent of the parasites in all of the

sections. It is possible, however, that the parasites nay

have <»used the deposition of calcium salts in the ligament

and as this progressed they moved away from the area. This

sewM to be a likely explanation as areas of calcification are

frequently observed in ligaments of horses that do not have

fistulous withers.

The infection in the spinous processes occupied the

marrow spaces causing decalcification of the bone lamellae

€ind periosteal proliferation.



BRUCELLOSIS IN HORSSS PHSSEIITED KT
KANSAS STATE VSTERINARY CLINIC

During the course of this study as aany of the horses

presented at the ollnio, as was praotloable, were tested for

bruoellosls* Blood samples were taken from eaeh horse and

the serum allowed to collect. Then by the rapid plate method

of the Bureau of A.nimal Industry, using standard oomtaeroial

antigen, the sera were tested in dilutions of 1/25, 1/50,

1/100, 1/200 and 1/400,

A total of 59 horses were tested. Sleven of these were

clinical eases of fistulous withers. The remainder were pre-

sented for other conditions. All of the horses with fistuloxis

withers reacted positively to the agglutination test at e

dilution of 1/50 or aboTe. Of the other 48 horses tested

only 5 reacted at 1/50 or above,

DI8C^I0N

The evidence presented by a review of the literature

suggests that Brucella abortus is a significant etiological

agent in fistulous withers. It is doubtful that Onchocerca

oervioalis is associated with the process. This study of

the microscopic components of the pathological tissues at-

taches more importance to the isolation of Actinomyces bovis

than to the previous agents. Although the formation of rays

and clubs or rosettes ordinarily attributed to Act, bovis were

not observed in the sections, the thioic fibroblastic sacs in-



filtx^ted with plasma oells, lymphooytes , and oononuolear pho^;^

oytes oartalnly resemblo xootb olosely the lesion of aotinooyoosis

than either brucellosis or filariasis. The filaria apoarently

is a parasite of the ligamentum nuohae and its appearanoe with

fistulous withers is ooineidental. All of the oTidenoe present*

ed by the literature and the resul&s of blood tests made on

oases of fistulous withers at the Kansas State Veterinary Clinio

certainly associate lir, abortus with fistulous withers •

The typing (Plastridge 1931) of four isolations of Br.

abortus of equine origin and the discovery that they were the

bovine strain; the observation (Williaaa 1908» Davis 1922)

that fistulous withers occurred more frequently in country

horses than in city horses; the report of Duff (1936) that 92

percent of his cases had been in contact with cattle and 56

oases eeuBS from farms icnown to be infected with contagious

abortion, all suggest that the cow infected with Br. abortus

oust be the source of the infection for the horse. The ex-

periments of Magnusson (1932) and Fitch (1932) indicate that

a horse may become infected with Br« abortus without develop-

ing fistulous withers. It may be that horses with fistiaous

withers, not presenting a history of contact with cattle, de-

veloped a positive blood titer previously, when associated with

cattle, and came down with fistiaotis withers only after a long

period of latent infection.

The cases reported by Hulthen (1931), White (1935) and

Fitch (1939) certainly indicate that horses with positive blood

titers tmj be a soiirce of brucellosis infection for cattle.



^^"^^9 Act. boYis and Br. abortus are prizaarily infectious

organisms of eattle, it would appesur that a bovine with either

infeotion must be a hazard to equine husbandry*

The pathology of brucellosis in fistulous withers is at

present limited, however, to the isolation of Br. abortus froai

the exudate and the demonstration of agglutinins speoifio for

Brucella in the blood serum and serous portion of the exudate

(Duff 1936).

Just how Br. abortus and Act, bovis ^in entrance to the

supraspinous bursa is at present a matter for conjecture and

oust be left for future investigations.

CONCmsiOlB

1. Fistulous withers is a chronic inflaauaatory process

originating in the supraspinous bursa and extending, either

dorsally between the funicular portions of the Ugamentum

nuchas, or laterally under the border of the ligament, by

fibroblastic proliferation of the bursal wall.

2. When the infected bursa extends dorsally, the li^«

mentum nuohae overlying the bursa may be completely destroyed

by necrosis, or replaced by fibrous connective tissue.

3. The cellular components of the inflammatory tissue

of the walls of the fistulous sacs resemble closely those

foxmd in lesions produced by Actinoiqyees bovis .
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ABSTRACT
THE PATHOLOGfY OF S'^UINE FISTULOUS wl'THERS

BY

CLARENCE HENRY THOMPSON, JR.

This study deals primarily with the gross and microscopic

pathology of the lesions of fistulous withers and the -oossible

relation to the etiological agents that have heen found by

other investigators. The data presented is based on the study

of equine material collected in the School of Veterinary Medi-

cine over a period of approximately two years and includes the

gross pathology of 10 clinical cases of fistulous withers. In

every case representative pieces of the involved tissues were

prepared for microscopic examination. In addition, a study v/as

made of the incidence of brucellosis in equines presented at

the veterinary clinic having fistulous withers, as compared

with those presented for other conditions.

In the review of the literature, it is shown that the

biological agents that have been associated with fistulous

withers are the filaria, Onchocerca cervicalis . and the bac-

teria. Brucella abortus and Actinomyces bovis . Also, it is

shown that traumatizations of the withers have long been con-

sidered by many veterinarians as playing a contributing role

in fistulous withers,

A total of 59 horses were tested for brucellosis. Eleven

of these were clinical cases of fistulous withers. The re-

mainder v/ere presented for other conditions. All of the horses



with fistulous withers reacted positively to the agglutination

test at a dilution of I/50 or above. Of the other 48 horses

tested, only 5 reacted at I/50 or above.

It is pointed out that the pathology of Br. abortus in

fistulous withers is limited to the reports of isolation of

the organism from unopened cases and many of these reports also

indicate that the horse is infected by cattle with brucellosis.

Cases of horses vath brucellosis infecting cattle have also

been recorded.

From the study of the gross pathology, the conclusion is

made that fistulous withers is a chronic inflammatory Drocess

originating in the supraspinous bursa and extending, either

dorsally between the funicular portions of the ligamentum nuchae

or laterally under the border of the ligament, by fibroblastic

proliferation of the bursal wall. When the infected bursa ex-

tends dorsally, the ligamentum nuchae overlying the bursa may

be completely destroyed by necrosis, or replaced by fibrous

connective tissues.

The microscopic study of the sectioned tissues disclosed

that the cellular components of the inflammatory tissue of the

walls of the fistulous sacs resemble those found in lesions

produced by Act, bovis .

The filaria was believed to be entirely a parasite of the

ligamentum nuchae and its appearance with fistulous withers

coincidental.


